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Patricia -/=olt-z , Piano 
IWhen daisies pied Sleep, gentle cherub 
ILachen und Weinen Seligkeit 
from Cosi fan tutte I Una donna a quindici anni 
I Pastorale 
Vieille Chanson 
I from Romeo et Juliette 
Ah! Je veux vivre 
I 
--Pau5e-
I Thi< 1"ecil,:,I i< in p,,,-,l;,,I fulfillment ot the 9T'"Ju,,tion 
requi-remenh fur the JegT"ee 8achelOT' of Mu5"ic in Pe'Y'FOT'mance. 








Charles Fran~ois Gounod 
(1818-1893) 
i(emp Recit,,I 1----1,,11 
Sunday f;vening 
4,30 p.m. I 
I 
Th;. i, the One-hunJ,...,J ,,nJ twenty-ninth J'T'09T'"m ot the 7007-7003 Se,,,on 
